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Patient History
A 75 year-old female was referred for endoscopic resection of an ascending colon polyp 
that was found during routine colonoscopy performed by her local gastroenterologist. A 
25mm flat polyp was found in the proximal ascending colon at the cecal inlet opposite the 
ileo-cecal valve (Figure 1).

Procedure
Preparations were made for endoscopic mucosal resection (EMR) by injecting 20ml of 
saline with methylene blue to raise the lesion, creating a submucosal cushion. The entire 
lesion lifted well. Snare mucosal resection was successfully performed and the polyp was 
removed completely (Figure 2). Five Resolution 360™ Clips were placed to close the 25mm 
defect and to prevent post procedure bleeding (Figure 3). The patient tolerated the 
procedure well without any adverse events. There was no bleeding during or at the end of 
the procedure. Final pathology showed tubular adenoma that was completely resected.
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Conclusion
The Resolution 360 Clip can be accurately placed across the edges of the defect either by the physician  
rotating near the accessory channel or by asking the assisting nurse to rotate the clip at the handle. The 
Resolution 360 Clip’s one-to-one rotation allowed for accurate positioning and the clips engaged both edges of 
the defect without slipping. The Resolution 360 Clip is very useful for treating GI bleeding and for endoscopic 
closure of defects. 
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Results from case studies are not necessarily predictive of results in other cases. Results in other cases may vary.

Indications, Contraindications, Warnings and Instructions for Use can be found in the product labeling supplied with each device. 
CAUTION: Federal (U.S.) law restricts this device to sale by or on the order of a physician.

CAUTION: The law restricts these devices to sale by or on the order of a physician. Information for the use only in countries with appli-
cable health authority product registrations. 
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